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Eric M. Swid•r

loral Plu c; mma Delta publication
and a member ,,[ the Ncllitnan
l;!ub
t·nmmentmg on h15 new rrspon~i•
bilJLy, Mr $·.-ider said "l will at,
tempt to 1l0 the be.st po-;.s1ble JOI>
to gire my fellow studen ls complete
news covHage ,,r student and admmist rati ve afCau-1. The Beacon
will remain studr•nl•OrtPntated, re•
porting the ne"s Lbat u or pnmary
mlerest lo the URJ campus."
The new ;1.a[f, i,. hich v. m begin
production of the new6paper w!th
the April 25 issue, was elected by
I the retiring editor-ln-chie!, manag.
ing editor and busmess manager o[
The Beacon, the faculty adviser and
faculty a.ssociat~ of Toe Beacon and
the presidents or the A.ssoclation of
,~~~~t~~ Students and the Student
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,uRI to Appear on 'CollegeB_owl''1Parking
1

!RI Alums Ho~d
anre For Seniors

Lot Motion

Passed hy Senate

I Dr Franeis H. Horn, URI presi• engineering department is building gh·en theatre tickets of their
\.annual Spring Dance for sen- dent, has accepted an in, itation a set, complete with a buzzer-bell choice for Saturda) night, May 19

The Student Senate :\londay nigbt

ittld bl the URl Alumni Asso- from CBS Television for a four, system, like that 00 the program. The team will appear on the pro- voted to urge that the proposed 450•

will be Fridav nigbt from member team of URI ~tudents to
Final selection of the four team gram the next night, May 20.
car uni\'ersity parking lot to be lo· .
appear on the networks program
A $1500 scholarship fund for the
111 un. at the Warwick Counlry "GE College Bowl" May 20.
members will
be announced school will be gl\·en to the winning cated east o( Upper College Road,
near the campus gates, be complet•
st
.J Women udents will be
James W. Norman, instructor in April 26. ·
team on the program, The losing ed for use by this September with
• ·..o a 2 a.111, late permisl'ion. I speech and d.ramali_c arts and ~iThe selected representatfres will team will recei\'e a :$500 grant for consideration of sludent use of at
I\ ,nee traditionally marks rector of broadcasung for pubhc receh·e an all•expense paid trip to the school's scholarship fund. Each least one•hal( of the lot
1 formal induction of the senior relations, heads a committee which New York City for the weekend of student and coach receh·e
gifts
The motion will be submitted to
it0 the Al mn·1 Associal'on
wil~ select the fo~r URI represen- Jllay 19. The participants will be from the General Electric Company
(Continued on page 5)
1
u
· tatives from candidates chosen b y - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -...., banner will be presented !acuity members on campus.
T l •
tl-,soriation's president, Rich,
According to Mr. N'orm:in, repreOe
O One to e
TOlVn e
.I. f llS
atltT
.A Soderberg, by Joseph llfol-j senlatives w~l be_ selected by their
prt,1deot of the senior class. backgrounds m fairly broad general
;t,.r:•1
..,, lliJI be provided by Tony I knowledge with emph~sis in one
1U l l
U
JU'
. I or a number of areas m arts and
orchestra and dress 1s sciences abilitv for fast recall of
The crowning of the queen and
_, ·-.ul.
factual 'information, good appearI
,
.~ .eo1ors ar_c admitted free ance, ability to express themselves the swearing m of the junior class
•t:.y obtam tickets by present· adequately and proficienc)
m pledges into Scabbard and Blade,
, ill,1r 1.D. card al the Alumni I rnried areas.
national military honor sociely, will
111
Da,·is Hall.
"We are n_ot nece~sarily )ook~g
for people \nth all As, but mdmd• highlight the all-campus :\lilitary
uals who are well-rounded, would Ball to be held this Saturday night
foster a will lo win and show some in Keaney Gym.
I aggJ'e-;siveness on-the-air. Neither In addition to reigning O\'er the
are we looking for public speakers,
dance, the ;\,tilitary Ball Queen will
'as such," said Mr Norman. All rep•
resentatives must be undergrad• also reign over the ROTC brigade
I ates at the time of their selection. as the Coed Colonel for the 1962-63
Department heads ha,•e been academic year. She will be crownasked by the committee to select ed by· the Olltgoing Coed Colonel,
one student from the combined Be.,.crly Byron, and will have a
number of their classes whom they
1
feel would meet tbe necessary marching drill demonstration per•
qualifications.
.
_ formed in her honor by the Persh.
. '.. .
•
:I, - 'f'
I Each campu.s organi.zatton w1!1 ing Rifles drill team.
.. .
':
ii;iif .,
submit a list o( its members interMembers of the various ROTC
~
Psted in competing tor a place on classes and Lhe militar}· cadre will
j the four person team
.
~ext Monda, is the deadllne for elect the queen during their classes
I th~ list of students to be submitted today and tomorrow from the 16
to the committee and a mass meet- candidates, each representing her
ing of all students interested in par- respecllve housing unit, ,•ying for
ticipating will be held April 10 on
.
campus. An examination cor~,posed the title.
The pledges, assisted by their
by the committee from questions already used on the nation-wide pr?· dates, will perform the official cere•
gram will be administered at this monies for entrance into Scabbard
time.
A . and Blade. The pledges will be
.
.
·... ·
Ora I tryouts will be held pri1 "tapped" by the new Coed Colonel,
23, 24 and 25 with members of th e with the assi~t:ince or _Ph1hp Sau In·
faculty judging. The URI electrical ier captain of the society
The non-floral, semi-formal danc~
s onsored by H-compan), 6th Reg,.
tent of Scabbard and Blade, v. di
ATTENTION
be held from 8:30 to 12 p.m . AP·
Who will reign over the Military Ball? Candidates are, left
. t e dress !or men dwlll r be
propraa
a
The convocation scheduled either
a
dark suit, a tuxe o o
to
right,
1st row: Linda Nash, Ann Berube, Nancy 8erkctt; 2nd row:
l,tlRUt>e D
military uniform.
d h •.
Laurie Goodwin, Carlott1 DiMaio, Ann Chiapinelll; 3rd row: Sandra
~1. , ~ , AVIS, Greek Week for tomorrow hos been called
Music will be b} Ed Drew an is
•
-.e,vtt h
Soscia, Marion Radio; 4th row: Roslyn Kolin, Deanna Shuster, P1•
r ~•io I
er trophy from off. Dean J o hn F. Quinn gave orchestra Refreshments will be
, , • oterfraternity Council
trici1
Chabot; 5th row: Maria Visco; top row: Mary Cragan, Cheryl
I
.
no reason for t he cancellation, s~i~t~ts are on sale at the !llem• Hirst, Mary Jo Minnis. Missins,, Ruth Vidler. (photo b) Ed Levine) '
• llvr11 ffid
orial Union desk at ~.25 a couple.
story on p 119& 8.
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New Light - No Solution
The uni\'cr,it) has informed u, lhal the
lack of r wpcr planning brought oul la~l
wecl.. in vur editorial was due to two rea,:,on~. Fi~l lhe univer,ity mu.,I b<! kept running and therefore hole, which are dug mu,t
he ccw.:red until the coutrnctors an.: able to
st,1rt all{llhcr ph.i~e.
I
S1.:wndly. thl' univer,i t) can malse imprO\ cmenb on!) when the money is a\'uilable. This money come, from ditfcrcnt
source, at different time,.
•
It h.i, al,o been pointed out thal a return
h• the origmul condition clause i, in th.::
contr;1W, let out rnr such repairs. These dTC
logical!) induded in the co,t estimate.
Under thi, system of handling the origi-

nal condition. Spring Road, for example,
ha, been dug up tllr.-:c time, to put in e lcct rical. water and sewage sy!>tems. T his has
inci-ca,cd the wst p roportionately when it
could have Nen done all at ooi.:e, when the
road "a~ original!} put in, un<lcr another

All V 11der One Law
The strong degradation of U1e
importance of northerner;; enter-

rng trcedom movements e;1;.11rP..$Cd
in The Beac:011 on !\larch 21 pltZzled me. An obJcction lo U1c parllcular movement chosen L~ undesirablc, b ut U1e ndvoealion of strict
non-l ntcrvc.ntion is ignorant
The aulhoI"s or these articles
asked to ha,·e their names wiih•
held. either to avoid an answer or
because. they an! ashamed of their
beliefs-as indeed they should be.
First of all, this is a united
country-not 50 countries or four
sectors. We have one set of laws
and one Constitution. Thal which
is against n.:itional law or the Con•
stltution in one area of the country
is also again~t the law or Constitution in all other areas! The con&titution, the Supreme Court. and the
Presidenl have all explicitly stated
and defined the steps to be taken
in the dispellment of segregation.
Therefore, e\·eryone from the
North, South, East, or We~t-must
follow this supreme authority,
Secondly, if one truly Loves his
country he is const:iotly trying to
presen·e the ideals which comprise
the nation. By this I do not mean
that .one mm;t protect only his
home. only his neighborhood, only

sy,tem.

The rccent revel.1tiom do, to a degree.
exooeralc the uitlvcr,it} :.is far a, the finan\.c, are concerned.
However. the base (>f the problem i, the
alloc.ition o( fund~. This s hortcoming, we
fed, Ii..:, beyond the univer~ity. Where it
lies we cannot discern. but the siluation
rnu,t be rectified . Once it i, clea red it will
,aw the ,tate "and taxpayer money.

No Roo1n Fo1~ False IVIodesty
Are Yl'U willing to gh·e of your,elf for
:your campu-;,' Do you want to contribute to
<.·arnpu, :.tclivitics of leadcr,hip•)
T here are three different acti\'itic, on
campm where students arc now being a,ked
to \'Olunleer themsehc,, for recciYing honor,-for Sachems, the senior honorary sodety; for Blue Ke). the uni,·cr,il) hospitality societ) and for the team which will particip;itc in the College Bowl tcle\ i,ion progr;.im.

Th;,it docsn·t sound too bad, doc, it? You
make yourself known .ind, if your qualification~ measure up to what i~ demanded o(
the position, y()u will find your,elf one cif
the honored. and envied, few.

Studenh ;,ire needed in all of these actt\'i-

tie,. The main rcqui,ite b interest. And.
\\ hat bc:tter way to <lis;play intcre~t than to
,olunteer your,cJf>
.Student, often li.:t fahe modl.!~ty get the
better of them and rdu~c to make them!>clve, known. The "if they want me, thej
can come looking tor me" attitude prevails.
Unfortunate!), student~ with this attitude
are left behind \\ hilc others recei,c their
de.,ired honor.,.
Make your,elf and your qualification,
kno,, n to the right pwple. Stand up and
say: "Yes, I can fill thi, position. Ye~. I am
qualified .. You \\ ill b.-: better for it, and
so will your campu~.

o~t

his city, ouly his slate
gcogra1>hical sector
onJ; hlt
sible for his entire· coun~ rc~Po!I.
country
i~ to cxi.t as an ry
ti !be
\"
CitlJt
ly
• c ar:e n'!t st ic1:ing our no~ _c •
that l''btch JS non!! o{ our b e 1111o
we are not tryinj: to tc1l thcu~~
emcrs l10w to live lbcir r utb.we arc not building up ~Vl!s all4
a~. morn
I beacons. We ~-.
,~~ huriell'ee
ki
ow.......
s tic ng our no•e into <oin --.•••
tremendou,ty affection us Ctbtnc
t~lling the South bow t 0 l~t
~
live, and at U,e same hm~ tr::
toh correct. any racial prejudt~
t at. we nught have.
\\ hen we travel :ilJToad or are
talked abo~t by foreigners, we art
not ca~!ed 'Northerners" or "Souto.
erners -we. are called Amerkans
As an American, I do not want
lw called respumible for the ignoraut. sa~agc_. and brutal acts of .
a sm~n. nunority.
Tlus 1s why there must be (r~dotn m?,·emenls and unwanted inten·et!llon. There are still many
Americans who know that 'lfhich
they hav~ and are willing to fight
to keep 11. As long as there are
peo_Ple who break laws and disobey
n:ilional control, there Dre a4o
people to corr~ct the situationand a few unsigned anicles in a
college paper cannot alter this
facl !
0
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RIC St udent Injured iu lUaryland
As F irst Troubles Erupt at Sit-ins

.\

A Rhode Island girl and two oth- "Dishwasher out o{ order" wa, tbt
er students were slightly injured excuse gi,·en for thi, rciusal or
during the latest sit-in demonstra- spoons.
tions held in :Maryland la~t weekAl the Anchor Bay Inn, the group
end.
ran into more difficulty A white •
~rary \I. McAloon, a student at couple participating in tl,e demon• •
Rhode I.sland College, was struck strations w3s sent in ahead of lbe Ill
several limes in the bead and integrated group. Followini;: their
shoulders by rocks thrown at picket- admittance. the doors to the resta11ers in front of a movie theatre in rant were locked. The waltres< wa!
Glen Burnie, the sc-cne of the last heard to comment, "We don't want
freedom ride made by Rhode Island any mQre of them," and that she
students. David Price, a Yale Di\'ln- had he;,rd of the planned demon•
lty School student and Leo Sulli\'an, strations on the radio. The C1tie
a student at .Morgou State College Interest Group of flaltml(lrc, which
ln Baltimore. were knocked down aills the. Northern students Ill fht
b) heckler:;.
demonstrations, had told the comAbout 50 Rhodt, !,land students. ·m1111ily of the dem,msrratio~ a
incl.udiug 1i from URI, were part week ·i11 ad vane,- This is st:11:dari
oi a croup of 150 Crom New Eng- proc:,·dure
land who participated in their sec•
One of the studcuts \\ho rew1cd
ond trip to the segregated stale. admittance opc•ned the doo~ fo
The ride was sponsored by the Stu- the rest of the group 01er the al•
deuts for Democr.atic Action al UUI. tempts of tlw ma113J:er IO slop hillSixteen reuaurants were , 1sit,,d Once inside, the i;roup remame.d
by the demonstr:itors who were until the Tr~pas, \ct wa, re~d.
ser\'ed in half of them. Th,· group
.\laryland poltec arrested 13 llefl"t'Ceived trouble from hecklers and sons as a result of the demo&Sll'I'
restaurant owners al many of the lion, :igainst r.1c1&l disrrimmat D,
Sef;lregatrd places of i,usiness,
The CIG has proleSt('rl 10 the ~,·
Th,• students \\C'r~ ollack,•d .ti ,·rnor of 'Marylaod that poltce prothe New Glen l\101 ,,. Thcntr,· when•
they wcr,• p1ckl'lrni;: m prol,'st of
1hr l111•;itrc', <liscnmmatorv J>Oh•
cie:;. A crow<! i;ath,'rcd n11,J mad,,
persistent atlcn1pls lo hl,wk llw
fHCkd hill' an,) lo throw small
Dean Olga P. Bruch@r
stones. ThP group !.•ft m an order
ly fa,Juun, ,•,corltcl hy 10\\llSl><'IIPIC
a l1(Hne l'C.,tu1101c ,,d1t cattrn1 is n
:ind lhl ll!ar) land St:itt• 1'11!1<:c• hack
l!t'.!·at dc~l m"rt lhDI µr, paraftQn
ln 'ht• :\1.clho,ft~I d111rch which net
for mn IT t ngc
C'd a. their lw.1dq1111.1·ters liul'ln$! lhc
"While we are rc,ponsiltlt 10 ,. th, •'uurs.1 nf the :il1<•rnoon
crlu, J!11,n uf a 11oma11 as ft JIC'l'.Soll
Al th,• Tr,·111ont llcst-,ur,ntt, tlte
11 11• prun,ir) r>urt,rJ . h lo troin nur pr1111rw101 UMk,·d lh, ,•11tnrn<'O
\nur;, wn11, 11 fot• th( m,ltl} rro wllh his hull( ,1t1,I 101<1 th,· i:r(,lllJI t,,.
I .• ~11 I llPJH•rh111il1c., tn home eL"n Would nN HI'{ th,•m Whc 11 ~.~•·<I
C'luld ~nrw _or,1 rQlate,I Held." Dea 11 11h1• hl' would 1101 ... nc. thl' group
I J.ru,~c, <".!lllrn~11l(•d A,nvnr th, •1 11• ~Pl 1 • d otl1<rs, h, ~aid "AH
1 , I ,1,or
lh t•'JJJI ,du. 1111 'BlL' tUl'l l ~ tr, 11111· tf) I rt·]il If )011 IIL-r.,St ,,11 tl1t• \\l,11I,•
lo •lu!t 1•rl1t, ,tlc, 11, ho plt:il rltc r, 1a11uirolP ,·uo,~ 11 " 'I iu roup
It' ,
IJu Ille , tt!"!,lr , ft•lt,Jl"dt <'llllrcd ti1I' 1...t~hl1 hn1<,1! 1mrl I,, ti Hl , I (l
rul 1tu ho I [11 Id or food ,md 110 \A,>1Itu1 !1,, th• l>ollc'c t,, drr, 1c .,r ,•quit,, I m,r1,
In ,11
wl11th t,111, tit, I tt .11
\!'I , J
, f.
1,, 1.., "
l •r
I ' II r I' .u, t: ru I, I tht
11
r, jcf
fll•l'IL·t, 111 I II
I ,r J;, Ti I I or ' 1"'JHC t I lu f on~, lht
. The orovp ,e-c.ivecl Pt ,ud I 1 \ 11 I t IOU
•••
i fall I l , r 1 111 ,,mllu,r,t 01 ti•
n ,1m 1ll1<f lt1dudlr
t!u I 1 ,, 11
r rt•
u lollc ,
I ·Ill>• <I l••lllku
Du \1i•
r, . ,t11.,1
~I
I h II
,,
I l '" t f{
I~ l
I
H
Hr•, r ,t'1\llt h thl' t 011 I •lt1,

1,oday's College Women Display Matm·'ity
Says Retiring Dean of Home Economics
Dean 01.,a P. Brucher, who will
in September after 20 years
ffllnr,rnics, ha, offered l\\'o opmlOIL' or contempoTary women.
One 1s that collrge women toda)
-althoui;h lheIT elder~ don't ...iV.o).S thin!.: sO-di~play remarkable
u,.iturtl~ U1 pl.annins their personal

r tire

Ines.
'11,e oth1:,·

i.,, that ctlUt'a.l"d wom1flw ha1 e ghen up tl,eir profr~flt"L·dl careen to ra1~e famili1~,
E!hould m.akP m: effort lo return lo
t' >.5!c prl)fc !Ono OOC!' their chihll't''l axe grnwr, "01 herw1sc
shi,
(t
cne..
thPre b no ::reatH
\· lJ.:
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"'federal Loan 1\pproved
for Xe,r l\Ieu 'Is Dor1nilories
are

140-y,•ar

Lmds Prof. Slader

l'ltf. Carl V. Slader of the URI
p!lysu:al education depart·
•
~ 1.s honored al nn All Na·
II l!l; dub sup('V' and dance func.JS1 ~lurday c1cning in
• tMl!ing Rall
111 7111. Slader \\-:IS honored for his
1111
• and iDlerest m the organi• ~ Alter an international sup•
;~ch featured dishe5 brought
1t1 .!t members Irom many C'OUO·
11
Pral. Sader taught folk·
II
.nd soc~I dances.
• Dr lolernational lnstitut.., of
1
.irnce has ml'iled 40 fur<'igo
It . :ra.ts to tour the New England
~e Co., The Pro1i,1t,nce
• ---..:1, and the WPllO·TV station
II ll S..turday
t,
...tor Charles H. Bechtold
L
• South Kingstown ) will be
•
~tr al an open general
,. - ll!J of the All N'atinos Club at
i:ll nat Tue,day in the Union
" <i Bechtold \\ill s peak on su.ii;
11.~nt
:
:JApnJ 13 the All :-Salions Club
~ mike a second trip to the
bou!e and will dine al a
lltlton with Go\' John A. Nolte

*

•

IJ\for I BJ
· enc] er 1)•1seusses

t
OU

uf R,•li1,ion'
0

To /J(>, Topie of T (II"'

cJ,"00.000 Jnan for constr11l' n"'.m _in 11,,, ha 1-1n1•ru, a lmmi;,• on
i:m men, dorrrutones I 11,c hr,,t Uoor nnd a sumkck on
"'O
~-' h II i' llou~in" the second flou,•
approv," Y '
.,
•
Finan,<' Ai::1·ncy 11 ... as
The HFYA <,:u,I l,30u Etudents
H~ Monday
nnw ,•nmm11t1og "unreasonable''
rd on Ille identical lour-qo,-y ilistnnc,•s, according t.o u.mct!r<ity
15 scheduled to start jn l'slunatcs. It said total enrollmrnt
,\Mr<lmi: to Uu.• ll'd1·ral has risen from 3,200 in 195!1 to
tte structures f'bouJd be 3,800 10 1961 ond is expected to
trd b)' Septnnbcr, 1963. n•ach i,000 by 19i0.
!' baddings will house 464 stu·
The loan i~ repayable 01.,.1• a
.!l double rooms.
term at 3 ¾ per cr•ot.
;th dormitory ,nil ha1t· a game
Approl'al of. the loan was announced through the office$ of
T
•
/
Sen. John 0. Pa.Hore and s" 11
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next uesddy
lllr Blunder pr<'srontctl a film .,
•
7
Foot/0 1n lh~ Umu11 l'.,'Ull~f' c,ntalled, "Verdict fo,· Tomorrow," •~te,·(1011 ...
• a Chri st ian Sc,cnl1Jt wiuch he P.dttcd for C,1p1lal Litirs
1 20
;~~ of'e:~ti ~~Ii ~peak on "Thr• Broa,kasting c,.mpany
I Tb~ l'RI chapter of lbe Phl Af.
,\go.''
gi
n Tl11s Modern
\fr. Blender was on a~signmr.nl pita Thet;i Honnr Society III l!J:;tory
I
The s eahr I
in Israel lost May to CO\'er the tnal ha~ aonouo~d lhc election of three
lfan Sci!nce war~i;r r:t::i~~.,;h7s- o~ \•1dco tape. In add1t1o_n t~ th,,1 ,tudcnt~ ,..h,, becamt' digibk a!·
eonductcd sen.
.
. .
" in rs port on lhts controvcrs1al i.:sul', tcr the faU aem1•ster They are ?.Jrs
&tallation .. d'ICl:5 I~ m,l!tary
:"l!r. lllend,·r also pres,•nted a l'iew S)lv1.1 Culacrl of W1ckford. Ml~
11
tan• , s an,
orl«d with rruh- or l$rael 011 color slidP films. <pot• lfargaret r,r Loughran of r•·a.st
5
1
na·l P~~ onncJ c,f his faith ~ Sl'I'• lighting the progress and prob-' Grcronwich, nod Aliss Linda II. Rosdurm; "~~rl~t W~,e \.:nll,?d States i_ems fac<'tl by 1h,•sc people m their. en of Yonkers, N y They will be
_ _ a11~ - _ _ ~ n c state.
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Career Cues:

"The broader your knowledge,
the greater your chance
of success!"

Edwin J. Oucayet, Pres,denf
Bell Helicopter Company

"As I look back, graduating from college in the depth of
the depression was a blessmg in disgui~e. It was difficult
to get a job, and evcn more difficult to hold 1t. It proved
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires
constant struggle.
·
"I found that the truly successful individual never stops
learning, that a formal college education is the foundation
on which we continue to bwld the knowledg,e and experi•
ence required to get ahead.

"Even in today's age of specialization, o man eventually
reaches a point where breadth of knowledge is necessary.
The engineer must understand accounting and marketing.
The marketing man must know hi~ product. The financial
men must be sympathetic to engineering development
and 5ales programs. Management must have a working
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly co~
petitive busint!SS world.
"Therefore, even though specializing, a student should
make his college curriculum as broad as possible, ond
diversify his outside activities. Authontative sun,_y-, have
~hov,m that only n small percentage of individuals end up
in tho, field m which they specialized in college.
'"Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now.
Since groduat1on from college I've discovered th.it those
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader
your coll~e interests are now - thtstead1er your ladder
of success tomorro\\'!''
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now but enJ·oying it less? ... change to Camel!
Smoking more

Have a m~l ~igarette-Camel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE
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Dean Brucher

THE BcACON URI

Piano Recital field Reading Cous;;:;

wr•ll

.

Wonlinued from page 2)
Two senior piano ri>cit.:ils were
have returned to study for their given
Joy~e E. Gurne~ a~d Lu- '1' I
master's degrees, a program start• cio Gianqu1tt1 last Sunday 1n In•
SS
ed in 1947 This is a trend which dependence Auditorium.
The. Sou t bern ~ew E:ng1.
1111
:'\fr. Gianquitti's
program
of the International Rrad
I Dean Brucher notes with Prtd e,
.
d . ,., ,consist•,
.
,. Council
.
by Lonn .,e Torman
1e Pre1u e m ,, ,,1rnor, mg Association will hold ,. . _·
ed
of
"Litt
A ·word about Ining Berlin.
ing Berlin ha~ bren able to echo the since many of th e returning women by Bach and "Sonata in C lllajor," meeting at URI this Satu~d ' Pring
In a rc1·ie1V of "Annie Get Your lt'no_r of th_e ti~cs not only in his plan to continue with the careers by .'lloz..1rt.
theme of this )ear's m, ay. The
., . .
.·
music, but m 111s words as well.
they interrupted in o rd er 10 raise
:-_liss Gurney played "French Suite "Providing Reading Op;;.crtung .u
011
Gun. \\luch \\tll be produced
Ho~ earlier works were full of families.
No 4," by Bach, "Sonata in G .'Ila· (or All Children,"
,~, unities
campus in ;\(av by University Pro• the J• 1·ttnr)· e"c,·t•>mnnt that i·•gt'tme
"There is no greater waste," the • ,. b
,1
t "P ·11
" b
D M
~
~
~
d
JOr,
y
.,
ozar
,
apt
ons,
y
r.
orton
Botel,
pre$idr
ductions, Inc., critic Louis linter- and its companions brought into dean declared, "lhan a we11-c ucat• Schumann and "fardms ~ous la of the International Readi· ntelou
then in his cd woman who, after her family is 1 • ., b O h
.. .
.
ng A«I).
Popul ~•r mus,·c. -.\n-'
m,...yrr ~aid•
"
d d .
f .
t
t P u 1e,
y
e ussy.
eta110_n, w111 give the pnnci
•
mor e recent career, more senti• pron c tor, ai1s O pursue a - - - - - - - - - - - - - dress at the meeting to be bPa_1 •d·
"Annie Get Your Gun" is another mental and more sophisticated least a parttimc professional career. even if they don't always follow the 1 Edwards Hall at 10 ~-m Dr ~Bid in
el'idence of Jn·ing Berlin's indes- clcmcri•·s appeared,
Don't get me wrong, though. I'm all
h
d
h t f
th
,•
. t
·
ottl
'"' the URJ produ<.'lion of in fa,·or of women spen d"mg lime
·
pat s we a uIts c ar or . em.
1s d.
aSSls ant superintend•nt
_
tructi_bility. .
.
_
To sec
,
•M
1
.
b
h
lf
f
.,
"Despite
some
impressions,
the
rea
mg
consultant
of
Bu"ks
C
·
th
'His appraisers rec(lg_nize . ts. "Atin,·e Get \'otir Gun·• 11,1·11 bc lo and energy m e a o communi 1J
,
oun. k• colle:;?e-generation marriages we ty Schools,
Pennsylvan,·a.
After they r~nder their. var1om cxp«'ricnce the joy of creatil'e and organizations. But I don't thm
d
tributes to his case of wnt1ng, his sent,·mental mus,·c so obvious in the the;c should be the extent of a pro• often hear about. are not the hit-orStu ents will be admitted to Dr
.
, achnty,
- ·
miss propositions we sometimes Botel's lecture for 50 cen••
•
1 persons
gift of spontaneity an d quen~hi ess music of a composer who is in tune f ess1ona
"'
now of mel~y, they _all unite to/ with his times-lrl'ing Berlin.
"Furthermore." Dean Brucher think. These girls have a lot o[ ma•
Dr. Robert Aukerman URI pr
speak of his m<:>xhaus(1ble fund of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ stated, "these delayed careers for turity m planning their personal Lessor of education, is gen
material. It is more likely that he
home e(·onomics people are a tre- liYes and great seriousiness in U1eir chairman for the meeting
era
. t he Inde· ,. She role in e,tablishin.," a home."
be known as BerIIll
mendous b enec·,t to society,
fatl(::able."
0
1ngers , C
said the "accumulated experience"
A nd, while Dean Bruc~er wasn't STUDENT RECITAL SUND
Untcrmeyer's remarks about the
I of professio113l training and actual discounting her emphasis on pro•
A
careersshe
forsaid
home
ecocompos('r of "Annie Get Y our Gun
Or
UrS(
family management 1s "tremend· fe,,sional
nomics students,
that such
Music students will present
were not unfounded.
ous. ·•
general recital Sunday al 3130 Pm
The roster of lrl'ing Berlin's hit
With that philosophy expressed, students gam the knowledge and
in I~d~pendence Hall. Thcr~ 15 n~
tunes is , ndless. The story of_ his
J?_e and. P<:nny Ar~nso.n, noted, Dean_ Bruchcr turned lo another perspcctil'e needed in a world of adm1ss1on charge.
life-son 0 , a foreii?nPr, the hltle folksinger, .. \\ 111 perfo1 m 1n a con• farnrtte subject-today's women early marri~es' and push•butlon
boy who m3de good in the :'\'ew cert at Ed11 ards !Jail at 7 p.m. to· college students. She ga1·e them an homes.
World-is one of ,\merica·s fa\'orite 1 morrow. The Aron,ons. :1 husband unequii·ocal and af(('c(ionate pat on
After all, the dean added. home
!ables.
and wife _teamt will_ smg urban I the back with the obserl'ation, •. 1 economics is designed to serve
Jn·i1Jg Berlin was born on i\Iay 11, fnlks~ngs 1~ the a~fa•r sponsor<.>d, have 3 great deal of faith in them, familie, either directly or tndirectPHOTO SUPPLY, INC
1888. in Ru~si.i-his real name was by_ B na1 B rtlh Hillel Counselor- ment of 2,7 are 15 alumnae who Jy. "That's rather a J3rge field, isn't
lsrael Baline. The familv came LO ship.
it''' she asked with the authoritative
4 Robinson St., Wakefield
America m 1893 and selt-l<•d on the
General admis<ion price for the with their membership cards. \'oice of a woman who had spent
colorful East Side section of ;\'ew concrrt is 50 cents. Hillel members Tickets mar be purchased at the more than 30 years of her life mak•
27 High St., Westerly
York.
may purchase tickets for 25 cents l:nion de,k and at lhe door.
ing it just that.
I
From his <:>arlie,t days, youn!! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Baline was part of the bustling life
oi that community and ;oon found
bis happi<'St ()CCU!)ation plugging
sonJ?s m music haJls.
When he was 18. he became a
sinring waiter al Mike Salter's
Pelham Cafe, working from eight
in the e,·enini: unt ii six in the
morn inf!. He was fired for sleeping
on , 1., joh.
But working with music and
mu.,ic1ans was infectious
Berlin
soon bei:an to write songs, ancl his 1
mu•1c hclpecl him win other jobs.
Soon the ~cnius of his music began
to be recognized and heforc long he
wroff.• Alexander's Ragtime Band,"
his earliest big success That was in
1911 and hi, career mo\'C>d ~teadily
"You guys go wherever you want.
forward, thereafter, in a manner
I'm going where the girls are."
m4lched by fe\\ other composers.
ll,.,; songs echoed through the
country. Tl\ 191!l came "A Prell}
Girl is Like a Melody" The }'car
1927 was ~raced with the beautiful
''Easter Parade" Brrlin's many
c1ntribut1ons to patriohc causes be•
can in 1939, 1• h•·n he \\Tote '·God
Bless America." and continued
through the, u·ar ) cars as hr· en1ert.imed our troops owrsc::.s. In 11140
what 1s perhap; Berlin's hes! loved
£Ong wa: written
His "'While
(
Christrn:. ·• linger$ toda) as a
111:1Slerful descnption of the- yul,••
tide' 6eason
The 5ongs for y. hat 1s perhaps
BerJj.-• fmert ••.ige scorf' were ,,.
lease" Ir 1946 y. he'! Anne Gd
Your G.in ,;pcnPd on Broadway
()ri mall~ J,-r,,mc· Krrn was to
hil e pre,• ,ded th•. mu ,tr hut his
sudCl.cn drath r .. u •-d prorttl(ers
J;,,•h rt) R dg,..,. ,rn,J O , ar lfam
mn- t ;n 11 tr, turn l'l In mg B"r•
Jin T,,,, tXLraoril1r,Jr, ,,r w1t1,·h
Bcr'in wrote b<Jlh m1151c .irrl ,yr,cs,
V.11'. --,lly ULtC'd lo Lhc how .inrl
,,, tbt
t -r I th, I Merman nnd
pro C
, p &bl, t I Olhen to fol,
low ll I r ,n he ):>Jrt l well ~! ry
t~rt,, i,, 1JU~ li lt\ llut•,,r, tn ltic
moi.1 and m r,y otn r 1r•,
Somehow, through thP HU Jr.
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Complete Dry rteaning
&. Simi !,cr. 1u

GO NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinking aboui
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be CDreful, E:S~,
year, a few careless students get water on their Luckies. lmag111e lhf!ir re~I ~
Imagine your 5 if you were to spo,I a Lucky that great c•£Jtelte tltal co ti

J H rmr J.ir,~/le
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aludents smoke more of than any other regular. So have a swell 111ne at your
favonte waterm& hole this spnn.g. Attd keep yQut Luckies dry,
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~I n 1111 1 v pnrl\• Will lw h<ld ln lh A Bin
uu Sut11rd 1v, larltn at 2 ~ llnion
3 ThHP
I\ 111 hr a , nrtct> of
18

me ""trt'rl •
\\, [I I prIzc, to h1 nw11rdrtf,
Mil\ IE l OMMITTI r, Tl
f 11111 1 ,
• · 1r tunr
I Rl c , d Irll r
,1 o 11mucd /rnm Pill:• 1l
.I~, er 41 nd llomnwr
trtn m11 I
the
Ir
Jr,t 11
1 ( le
.,r,ul\ l'urkm!l c ,1mn11tlN' }';.
Rlld I," w ill 1w lbt•
ro11l11r•t
ftJlm 1,,11
_, ~ ~~rnwlMh $ 1h, park111s r,•(!11
't m ..,r., Dor F rlday nnd Snturdn•
Fl/l 'O
•S ,1rri11i:
t h,)rah Kerr and Y;,I
"" ,..r the 11111Hr lly
h, Ir k
~ ~ 11,t \utrrl to put th!' tll· llr.1 nnc•r II leaturrs so11 •
h
In
r
11 f 1
' sue oa
'111 •
the srnior mernh,·rs of ··11, IIo, ,• ouni: Loi crij" and
•G
rJt r on
.,1urfn10II (lOJlrtl .., i>ITN'IOI'~ lfl(ll 1111c lo Know You."
et
l)t l Ir,• until the nrxt 111{~11111•.
Sunday's mo\il" will be Poe's
W<\ ITD-nd r
.,,,
.Juoe 11, (, 11,
-~nal<. "htcb ~pprO\'CS rl'S I(:!• !'!uss1c horror lall', "The Pit
11tt and 1ppo111tmrnts, rfrr1rled lht Prtululum." There is lm.tgfia~
A TT J-: N T I () N-Spr<•cl1•·~·s.,, : Rc,,,m f'lr t VO
Jill~~ 9ppn111 lhl'lll until II I hor 111,• US<' of color 111 this Vera'
[lruud1• Hnot \'b} not·•. I..,, t,i 'contact Tor,i 81
~ 5 011 , i 111>-<'<1mm1tlee 111\ ,·sit· st,1rrini: Vincent Price
ion
GORDON B. WASHBURN, direc. tormg rnnldct Grrman
tu•l•·nl PJ, ~T 3 7P."2
'"'"n 'concrrnmg the Uoarcl, Its
"\'ha Zapata" will be the free t
f
KJrl lloche f,rou1> rate~ Mkretl
-- ,~ ,, us duties and pow,•rs can flicker rl'1iew for Wednesday April or O the department of fine 1 r ts Apt .J-9, sr '.Villi 1.
IID(~O '
1_1 Dtcc tecJ by Elia Kazan an'd st,•r- at Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, 1-L, -T
--- -""
~
~ held
"
r N -F'or alt•, 0 ll 9 umbreil
A ,rsolution prcscnl1°d h) S,·na- 1 mi: .,· 1ar1on B ra nd o, lhts is the talc
Pa .. will speak on " lntern1tion1 t 1<-nt. Good condJt,on l"all "· KJn 1n
Motel
Restaurant
BJrb.U'a Mtlkr 111111 the Sf'natc of the leadl'r of a Mcxiran revolu'
1 ~
:~ 1hr um11·r,1ly to c•st:1bhsh a 11011. It will ~e shown at 4 in Pas- Art Today" at the URI Art Series a__ x~-- 518 or ST 3-2513.
tore
and
at
7
in
Edwarcls
Hall,
"1th
Tuesday,
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10,
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8
p.m.
In
EdALl
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April
r. JCT. ROt;TES 138 & IA
prt(Cdt'nl ni::arrling women st11,
It/! part1c1pllJOn m sit-ms and a coffee hour followmg in the w d H II
at Warv.tlk Country Cl~h Frc~
ST. 3-2516
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r.mnrn to he more objerti\'C in
HA Good Place to Sic J) ...,v.1 Eat'"
)11 mtcrprelations, was lllrn<'d
r the :stud,nl Affnu-s Commit-

5toah'

rllljl.

:,r

I To-·er
&

flt

l)fin EHbn B Morris rcqu€'st,•d
1spt,J1I prrmlSSIOn, m addtllOll lo
at blankot permission card, from

Girl Watcher's Guide

lb, p.:renL~ of four wotnf'n stud~nts
~m-trd m part1C1pa11H1 111 a freed<ID ttdc to Mar)·land last weekend.
tcro days hl'forc the rid{'. Dt':tn
)lams wrote a kller to the parents
i:.itm: that their daughter~ m1ghl
lie .rubJectcd to 111dignation on th is
tnP and that such a trip was not
smt1oned or sponsored by the unilffil!J The <1ue,1io11 was pre,entid., !o how the aulhority of th.:
~n ctiuld be clarifird for the S,•n·
111 and passed on to the various
lommg units. The question tvill be
brought up again beforr the Senate
1:1 two wceh after revision by the
Srut, committee
Tht Stnal~ vot~d lo rccommt'nd
It lhe administration that an open
pelirr housing pledge be adopted
so tmt anyonl' registering a house
lith the housing office should not
diatmmate accordin::: to race, re!4ion or creed and if he do~s so
hi! r,ame would be wilhdrawn from
~!list. In inlroducing the motion,
Sm1tor Albert Syzmanski ,aid that
F.dwud McGuire of lhl• housing ofmt has•~ the past made it his per1-0JUI pohcy that people registering
~s should not discriminate and
hli urged lhe Senate to endone
lUdJ a policy
• A recommendation of the l\fcw
~•ndent Weck C'cmmlltee that
fr, ~men orientation \\'('i•k be g ..ared .on an acad<'mtc rather than a
latt.ll lnel was introducrd b\' Sen•
~ PmJdent St'rphen Hose~berg
e rommillee suggestrd that Lhe
PQll()· of sophomore, scning as
~:des be replaced by a committc·c
Juniors and seniors
IDho more names ,~ere inlroducll~o be considered as Senate Coc!At cdvisors Prof. W Firon11 of
Pr I fngmeerin;: department :ind
•,po .\. Owens of the agricullurol
' .rtment
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Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

The sign of the omoleur

[1[3@@@~ @ The importance of head control
0

We are told that bird watchers, who a lways take note\
while they watch, arc o1bk to 1-.cep one eye on the birt.l
and one eye on the notebook. Eye dcxterily or this_ type
is also a great assel to 1hc girl watcher. It enable, _him to
watch two girls at the s:imc time, e,cn when the g1~h urc
sitting on opposite sides or a clasHoom. The beginner,

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
~u:

MEMBERSHIP CARO. Vi,it

1he eJitoro~l office ~r

t his publicalion for a free membcnhipc:irJ ro the "orlJ s
I . ~iety dc\'oted to discreet, but rclentlc)s'. girl watch•
~~) Consbtulion of the sociely on rc,erse side of ,~rd
bQo\ •"The Gitt. \\'atcMr 11 Guide:• T~.11
This ad bat.edr!:: t~ 1 5;,'u~n. o,awiniis.: (op>ri•ht try EIJ,o
=~~l':{1a1cj'g,, pctmiujun ol Hupt, & 8ro1hcn.

..... ~"-

,;; .4-,_u_e,....,:,Y~ w,,,ail/1,-,.., •

-..ho muq watch 1'1c girls one at a time in a ~itunt1on of
this type. must learn to rc<;lrict his movemcnls 10 the eyeballs. / h,• girl 11 ard,er ne1·a mO>"t'S hif head Undue
head-turning, par11cularly if it is accompanied by shouts
or" hi,11~. is 1hc sign ot the amateur. tit )OU want something 10 shout Jbout, try :i Pall Mall!)

Pall 1\ia1ls
natural n1ildness
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth. so satisf) in~.
so downright !;JUokL·aLle!

llou.,-
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Baseball Team Opens Sat.;

THE BEACON, URI

Rams 1-lold Tl"ack .Records

Girls' Tourney

Rcprose11tath-1ts from URI plac<'<I
by Herny Goodman
way back in 1948,.Joe .Dahl r·
second this pllSt week in the Worn• The URl Rams have dominated the 220 yard low hurdles in 2-l~n Ui~
cn'i. ACU Bowling Tournament !Dr competition £or 12 out or the last onds and in 11155 here at Ki ~,
Tom Apkarian threw the sh:ft01r,
After practicing for more than season, hope to improve on their Regions r and fL AJ!r ~d State Tecli rcrern:e tenms, going into this year's 51 feet l•l12incbes.
Pt1t
a month, the URI baseball team Yankee Conference standlngi: in finished first ,,,itb a serlrs of 2714 14 years. The standings of the Con1n 1959, at the University of V
v.ill make their inaugural this Sat· pa.st ~casons. Last yc,ar, the Rams points to Rhod;~~ '.!.t29. Qther Urr• fn-ence teams, going into this mont, a mile relay team com er,
urda>' as they travel to Boston to finished In fourth pl.ace wilh a isbcrs includc,tl Keuka Colh-gc :md rnttt, have Rhooy leading with of Fred Lakeway, Ted. Car~i0~eft.
t,ike on Northeasu-r n University. 3-6 record. The University <>f Contwo teams from <:;izcnO\·ia C:ollcgc 816 points. New l:L:lmpshire sec, :\lcAioon and Carl Lisa bro)/ ~rt
ond with 431 points and Mainij third
This wiU aL~o mnrk head Coarh necticut, :i perennial champion,
meet re<-ord in a winning ti~ 'r
Barbara ,rei:er. a nwmber of with 424 points.
P at Stark's debut as the Ramij' won the Conference crown, with
3.25.2 seconds.
e0
on 8-2 record.
URI's team, , nd a reprc-,enlati~
Last year's Yankee Conference
baseball coach.
The. ann';lal Yankee Conference
the national tournanwnt luwr th;b I mecl was hdd here at Kingston track and field meet rotates a
This season. Stark must replace
d
two pfficient infielder.; lost through
month, placed third in tll,~ .\11- when Maine -swept the Lille with 57 the six member instilulioos m~b
gradualion~shortstop Don HarringEvents match • nd ~eco,.. I in I h•• I points. Connecticut was second ~ith 1962_ meet will, be held at th~ t•n;
ton and third baseman Whitey F<'ll.
women single~. I i the for.ner. M ~ 37 pmnts and lfR;l was clo~e behmd versity of )taip,e, at Orono
Thll5 far, Mike Pitocchi has been
Saturday. May 12.
' on.
Me~er bowled 3 456-455-'65 &c•bs Im third place_ w1Lh 31 points.
in$talkd to replace Harrington,
tor a total of L370. Two m,·mbPN.
Out of !he sixteen events that are
a nd boldnver .Joe Coleman \\-;ll
S EN I O R S !
of Alfred State T, ch finish••d aheacl run at this annual meet. the Rhody
probably st.vi 3t third base. Car•
of the URI champwn. Bonnie Stauf· 'h arriers presently hold se,cn meet
Attend
the Alumni Done•
mme \'alle,,--e is back at second,
figcr had a series total o{ 1508 records. _In 1960, at Massachusetts,
while Hap Pritchard mar st.art at
points and Donna Nichols o series URI broke two meet rll<!ords: Carl Friday night.
first ba.-e. The Ja((~r is being press•
total of 1493.
Lisa ran the 100 yard das~ m 9.5
ed by sophomore Steve Singleton,
In the singles event. Miss Meyer seconds. Al Torgan. in thts same
.a good hitter. ,\ notJicr infielder
bowled a 144-175·146 for a total of meet ~rascd the old d1se~ss mark by
among lhe boldovc•rs is Butch A\'•
465. Miss St3uff.iger finished £irst llu-owmg It 157 fut 11 mcbes.
ot!e.
with a total o£ 504, and a high
At Conne~t,cut m 1957, Fred
The onl) outfield regular returngame of 203. Candy Lebo finished ~akeway sprinted the 220 yar:d d;ish
DANCING FRIDAY &
ini: is Al Alar ie. Three other hold·
third with a 457 total.
m 21.2 seconds and Bob Mairs ran
SATURDA y NIGHTS 9-I
overs who will probably see plenty
In the doubles event, a URI oi·er the 120 yard high hurdles . m
Open Year-round
of action include Paul Wragg,
team of Bonnie Perlmutter and 14.9 seconds. At. New Hampshll'P 20 Beach St.
Narragansett
George Cairo and Charlie Srar•
l\fos Meyer finished second with a
pulla. a starting guard on the foot•
total of 935. The other URI team,
Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Studenh
ball team. Steve Thornton and Jiml\larilyn Croft and Beverly Hopkins,
my Vellane, sophomores. both have
finished third with a total of 853 _
who will complete their education and commence work this year
been hitting wilh authorit,. Wragg
........_ .
·The winner once again was Alfred
H you urgently require funds to complete your education, and
are unable to secure U1e money elsewhere, ,\PPI..Y TO.
was the second-~tring catcher last
3 total of l040.
It's
just
a
matter
of
ch
an
ging
un
iS.tate
Tech
with
STEVENS BROS. FOUN DA T ION INC.
yrar.
The URT team pilleed 15th na·
A Non-Profit Educatw11al Corporation
Capl:lin Dick Swift again will forms for Dave Ricereto.
I llonal!y out of a total of 42 com610·612 Endicott Building
Sl Paul 1, ?.lion.
handle the catching.
Cphoto b) Ed Levme)
peting teams.
--------------------------..:
Da\·e Ricereto, who w.1s on the
all-Yankee Conference second team
in basketball, beads the pitching
staff, which also includes John
Dromgoole, Gene De.Michael. Bobby Logan, and a pair of sophomores, Mike Cronin and Carl Sudakoff. Ricereto and Cronin have
As Manager of hib Telephone Bus.iness Office in Long bland
for n young man in his fourth year with the companv !
been impressive in workouts thus
City, J im King is responsible for the perfonnaucc of sh
Jim King of tlie l\ew fork Telephone Company, aiid
far.
supen isors. nineteen business ofli<-e representatives, and
the other roung m«-n like him in Ikll Telephone Companies
The Rams, who were 9·8 last
fourteen order clerks. It tokes a stuff tJ.ig large to help
tliroughout the country. help bring the finest communica•
Jim provide topnotch telephone ser'l"ice to the 33,00U sublion" ~cr\'ice in the world to the horn~ and businesses of a
~aihers in his area. An impressive amount of res-ponsibility
growing America.

Ricereto and Swift Return

I

Sunnyside
R estaurant

I

-----------------..:...:==:

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JIM KING

@

Pat Stuk

GIRLS! -Partieipate in troek
and field competition .
MEH!-Find out the late,t
infOfmotion on o m en's fie ld
hoclr.cy interest group.
Contoet M iss Kyvollo1, Rodman Holl,

. ..
AT
~t\.RR :\t.A'N~tlT
■ °IIAt

t •~~IJ\U

Deac:,-. b ary Sot. M19ht to
ID 1"04..._..•s MUSK:

Nedd no
ff

"1f

• 1Joncjl.Ul1 • P(.,rtw
Hrsrra J,(111;1 D{I L
)

Foe lit.,
94 l oon St,

for 5<;0
ST 3 7992

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

if Ef /\CON, URI
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JlAl\1J)Jing along • • • •
\\ II ~prinf ,~ here on ' '

1111_

n<I •n

t:

n,w

AP IL 4 l9 2

l>1·ovidenc,~All- tars Win Two;
ll
SJ1Ine
•
oen1g an(l 11 at,not

inor1: th ~,utrpu ) (

•

' ,oil\ "ii 111,1\\: then bdon 1111, to Sc,1rhoro11r,h or N,r
, 1 11 11r \\ II rcvcr pr1\ .tt.) pr-.c, all Al n cinc-c 1 ,un, thL
,._
Pl thL .ithkrn. pwgr,m1 ,II Rhody \\111 he r,1 d \\1tht Th, Pr 11
All
~• "h.ll.: pr,1bklll o r .it t r,.K t m lh,: \ t ll d cut~ t I th Ir .ithlc111 b.,JI t"a111"def•
rtt•
lal'. I k l OIi! Jt flu1h
I rmr-r TI I ( ro
I ro
1
, r I th
ter.l th <'
u I
-"' r
I
• on
t
i, In,
I.JI
In t I Int r,
"~ urnm;;ry
,1
'All tars. !00 13, 8olurd 3l tr, 1 ft,p I r
An t:u 107)
I
r ,tnot .
(,
1111 ,s u scrll•ll~ problem, h, ~.,u~c. f,,i rco1 011 e~ ,~Olk tngton C'onn, bffor a cap, It
F
th< ~tud)' tiod) r~rt'nm.illy ecm~ totully dt ,me, c icd cr1>w11 or 12110 at th Stomr Lon bo•mtl r 1 h
II
'I huppemn o f RI11)d ) '' l1.1,c•l,uII , t1 ,ll. k • g111t
1
ll!gt, School
pi ~ d off J
')
• l'l>
,ind tcnni
II I
1
d
lit f lh
lJ
t
lk,,111 c of (I l,llk ol so111l'.thi111• bltlu to dn, JI is much dL!',.~ :,1••1nrJ1Ml tpln o~:1 tit PrJ I !.II
~ t lrn poi~ t1d 1h Kon C
4
2
111'
I I
WI I u., J)Ol11
in, C
p I
, Jrn,, the fon, to .1 loot lJ I or t, t~kctb.ill g,unc
lloul"v 25 LcnrJY Carb,m bnd 17 11111blr1" w11re nr.ver
I t.o '•v
5
2
1
,,11'
1
rifht.
Tht•~c
hl>}S
\\
li1J
pJrt
lltpatc
on
their
re~11111
Folet
1tJ
Intl
Gary
Ko
•
I
ca~~I.
u~ll
SI
h
th
I
TOTALS
46
l!>
1
'
,
hml ~•llht points
"
or
r
rte rr !IT'
1 d us I I111 on the roothnll ,111d ntgPoul
IIJrri had 27 pOint for lhr w lo: tr go on (h,fr hamilormtn
W onso,
(B[JJ
11 t(Jlll~ \I.Pl k Jllq ,ts lJf
ic.: lb 11 k.1ffi\ nnd dc~cnc fhc c.11npus ~uppon
1,1sers w1i11.. 'l'om Kt>ilh hpd 72 1..ur Th aqu :J l r U1e remaJntler l
f
C
~ lie\;i.seb:ill tcum 1111.~ been pr.11,;ti~ing since early March in alld BolJ Knight haJ 20 p Int;. f{0 ~ey ';1 ~~t'/c ~;~~
Wr1111
6
I
., I)
I ,~ad ymg •Ilse I I· tor
·
I
Schachter
ll
2
• , 11111~ ,uni 011 d Is c11r,c11
us
opener.
tcut
Kol!ni,: 13111 Poley f>f llolyllfu.r.h"
1
11
2
'
,icii he,td coach Pat Stark. the team promises to be an
• • •
<Pros kf oll,·,r,d imd Hughes George l'olliard
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Fred 1 ootcl''i

R.odman Report

h:nms
In tlwlr •Pcor11l wen'•nnd n•,,·oun
tcur:,o s goll team. lcr, lhe Provul£:nre AJI Stora de•
the pu~t fL'\\ )l'.Jr5 al fc.it••d th,• Woonsocket C1,mb1n,•s at
I
t
I
It St. Charles Acndcmy, 107 811
d1:-t ~rnrung cH•nh Jlll\ _nny\\ l(!~C rom. t le g~ncral rip:ithy of f>n Sundny.
,,u• g~naati,,n 111 d1•Y.1mght laz111ess. It th e mcml>,;:is of the As O result of being EhortJv.o
by Ginny Gi,oUl<
rudenl bod) would remember _lhill all lc,1m, perform bdtcr if men, rhe All-Stars wrr,• Corer lo
!..isl week the interhouse bad•
· f ans an:~ wr U1 ti1cm, ,ire present und c heer- lie(
nlay the entire "••om<? " ilh11ut re, minton ,. h•,
a np ·,on hi ps were dftci·'
~ u·
11 } kU()" that t I1e1r
~
I
h
tl
b I
<'d with Merrow Hall winning both
u,,· tht'lll on, I J111 surt' I 101 t C Sill CIII O< Y Y.IIUIJ be prc,ent Jim Hooley of Boston Collcg,: th•• singJr., .,nd d<rnbles evenu;,
,t:\d} eH·nt that the) possibl) ~oul<.1.. _
t..d :111 scorl!rs with 35 noints, v.hile thu, capturing the intl'l'hou,c tro.
be
I
d
Jimroy Haduot, Providence Cot• phy In mterhuusc ba~ketball com,\., t.1e ~pnng season now ts
gmmng. et l!\Cry Slu col lcge·s pnst captain, added 25. Ul!l's petl!ton, the women·~ commuter
n. trnber thnt he hu~ un oblii:;alion to be present at the~c Captain Gary Koenig had 10 imints team was iiict'lrious. wmnmg the
,i.ot,. Th.: success or fatfur~ ol the uthletic program i, in the
Two other members of the l'RI champ10nsh1p this >Cn.
Rams participated in th<· game
The mlerhouse sn£thall tourna1
LnJ, of lh<: Cillllpu, comm um ) •
'l\llkc Weiss ~cored 13 points for mcnt IF now underw.iy. Eleven
t_he Woonsocket le.om, and Stu I ,~omen's housing units are partic1Schachter added 14 points. The paling rn this stngle elimination
high scorer for the losers was Torn tournament Th" softball honor
Folliard, Prn\'idence Collegt- flash, l chib held Its first mecling last
T\Hl membe~ of tcJnh from Yankee Conference s.:hooh \\ho scored 28 points. Folliard nor-l Thursday and all those still Inter•
mally plays for the ProvidL•nce1 ested are urged to attend. For mMr( picked in the National Basketball ,\s~ociation draft last :All-Slars. but was switched to the £ortnation c•inlact J<':m Jackson,
~-eek Tom "Skip'' Chappelle cf Maine. the second high scorer Combine lineup to even thP trams softball manager

c·
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onference thb ~ea~on, v.a, picked in the ninth
St. Loui~ Hawk,, and URI\ Dave Ricereto wa.-,

Palmer
Canc::tr•r1
TOTALS

Goll

Tean1

the
p!Cled in the 11 th round

2

4

3

0

6

37

l:i

Tennis Tean1 Lists Slate

only 49 days left to

win

/OU

.J

Three dual rnatche.,. lhrtt' tr1·
angular events and part.iapati n ll1
the Yarike•• Confnence ond r.ew
Engl.ind lntl'rcollegiatea are sehed•
ukd for the 'L'Rl ,::oli team tb1
sprig.
Coached by Paul C1eurzo, the
!tams will open agam:rt Weileyaa
and tht• Umversit; of Connecticut
on Friday, April 13.
Eleven c:mdid:itcs are competing
for places on the team. They are
Allen Deutscher and Jerre Pease,
both 1eruors; Lee Karo!fky, Ken
Konti nnd Joe Porter, juniors; and
Lou f'nllturel11 Harold K.atersky,
Gary Letiecq, Denrus Quine, Dave
Smith and Stevr. Tr~vis, an sopho-

mores.

up but there ore

the RCA Victor stereophonic 4-

speed H1-Fi Vrctrolo Con50Je and seven other magnificent

L.e1• o dual m1.trhe~ and pal'tici Silber, Dick 8now, Jerr) Sunshmc
µw>n In the \'ankee Conference]and Mike Weiss.

prizes that Viceroy cigorettes is offering to the campus

w

club turning in the most empty pocks of Viceroy ot the

'\'ew England Jntercollcgiatcs
.
lre sthedulcd for lhe tennis team
lhJS spring
eo;ch Fred Toolell has a group
d '.!O candidates working out on
tht Kmgston courts, headed by
C.pwn B.:irry 'Emanuel one of thl'

The schedule follows: April ~.
at Coast Guard; 10, Brown, 12, TnMain . l6 ,prln"field·
1
>• 14•
e,
· · . "
·
17, Hartford; 25..co.nnecucut; !\lay
l, Ne"_ Hamp,~re, 4 : at Mas..~~lmsclls. 5, al 'i erm~nt. 8, at l'rO\_idence; 11 ood 12, 'liankee Con!l.'1-

Int ..

Memorial Union by

Moy

16. Meet me there and see the

Viceroy Empty Pock Contest prizes on display

P.S. Bring your Viceroys.

Lip
ence at Storrs,
18 and 19, Nt•w 1:.••
__
• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _-:_•_• _• _• _• _• _-:_
- :_
• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _-:_-:_•_• _• _• _-:_•_tw nttmen in New E~gland last Englands
at Amherst.
' Oth,rs competing for position~
Ile Rill Berman, Steve Bronstein,

sIC FLI Cs

~tr Cha~e,

Mitchell Dre,;sler,
~eorge Grar. Robert Holloway, Ron
Klllbmr; Michael Levine. Douglas
l!dlion. Dave Port, Edward Ro!O!l, Bob Rohrlich. Steve Rubin.
La1nnce Sad\\10, Ray Sauer Daw

Wilcox's Garage
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING

Route 138

- ~_:-34~-1
.F,ll~i!:~, ~* !

l

\~ • . £ t ~ ~

•

'

(

, Univers,ty of California
AGRICULTURAL
STUDY TOUR

t-0 the
South Pacific

l.indv
( J ~ n..

1 --:----

JijlY~1962

~ t'!d!t

H a · ~ rdtJdltN -

L~ liar,~lltles ~board Matson lu•ury

111:~ ~sa. .,,,th calls ~I Hawai
Sa_moa and held
b l..n~JJ ~ind. Opt,onal side tr,p
aiid h rses tn plant and so,1
, ~tel , ome economics tllugt,t
rgutar fatuity members.

1:'Q ~ h!,,~op,

t~i

r,,,,

Eilt~

"If it's all right with you Captain,
I think I'll drop R.0. T.C."

fC)

len,th. [drl-ltn& inlt sv119ly. lt"I

t,o, ,.,u.,. You

ntYC·

ttlill. lHI U1111

*"''

or mcdhnnl ,1111. You su
11111
"Ille. lelncbblt. Easy ~llan . .
110n. $11 c1111,. Co•or of lhe p111 i,
color of the nll Pt11cc1 bamct. llo

,.,1.,

I lf•1riue.SmnlfM>ri~n1 Nosnuirini,
no 111,. ll>rll, n, lfnJ
UIIUCTAP£N, ll 111usuttS up,
t~ll!lt.ellof!ISlOf1Sflc:ll •.
M '"PPlfll,

21 GREAT TOBAOCOJx

GET WITH THE GRAND p

MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
•••

ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY!

w

Reudv

AGATHA, FORGJVE ME . • .
Ag, baby, I didn't mean to stand

28
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Yankee (

round~·

p
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aau!murti 11

tf~
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TI(E-ADPi Win Olympics;
Sig111a Nu Wins Cl1ariot Race
.--

by Sandra Self
T,111 K~pra Epsilon and Alph,1

J, J•J Pi emcrgrd victorious Salurcl , 1, the 01) mp1c Game tompct if, n <J>or1>0 .u hy the lnl<'rfral<'r•

1,1u Co1•'\C,l Frank Cook co-ordinat1r o II~ pro:;ram J\I arded the
1r plu, . t l the I\ urnin~ hou c•, Secor 1 p1 .e "enl to Sig-m" Chi 11,,d
A'ph:. Delt.i Pi
•
Th«'c <L) he;an with a proc1:ssion
o• cbur10t< submilled by the , anoi:~ fr..ternit,c,. The chariots. !Pd
I,) Greek Godde•~ Gertrude Da,·i,
I'[ Alph~ Oelta Pi. marched down
t , Kcanev Field where the Chariot
MU;H YOU HUSKIES, the
R ,_.e tnok plate. Sigma :\'u dro,·c in
Sigma No wins the chariot race.
tttc wrnnin::: chariot, followed by
• '.[,;,u Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Chi. were Sigma Chi and Alpha Delta
• The priZe for the best looking Char• i ot was a11 arded to Sigma Phi Epsi- Pi, as Phi hlu Delta and Sigma Kappa placed second.
llon
The Grea;ed Pig chase look place
The last event of the day was the
on the quadrangle with ten mem• Medley Relay, which was won by
I ber-, from each house par ticipating. Tau Kappa Epsilon and Alpha Della
• T'r.11 pig, upon being released, stood
, 1it'11 while 01 er-anxious "chasers" Pi. Phi lllu Delta and Sigma Kappa
, d Jrged it. Due to a lack of parti- finished second.
• cipatinn on the part of the pig, a
The ~Iedley Relay began at the
• se.:ond chase was held with three Union Terrace with a chug-a-lug
___,

•

Honze Cooked Foods
PEACE DALE, R. I.

charioteer seems to be saying, as
{photo by Paul Mama)
contest. Then. the female representatives had a tandem hopping race
to the front of Quinn Auditorium.
The rest o( the race included a
boy's grasshopper race to the Quad•
r angle cannon, a mixed back-to·
back race to the flagpole, a girl had
to crawl backwards on all fours to
Lippitt, the men had to put on
basketball sneakers and run to
Keaney Gym. a men's bicycle race
to the General Classroom Building.
a girl had to dribble a basketball to
Washburn Hall, a mixed Paul Revere race to the Union Terrace and
finally, a girl had to blow a balloon
up until it bur,t.

Orders to be Taken
For Caps, Gowns

DON'T BE SHY:

The greuy pig contest was part of the

Olympic Games.
from S•;ma Alpha Epsilon,
a~d three from Tau Kappa Epsilon
e ,j one each from Beta P,, Alpha
a r1 Phi Kapr,a Theta Fraternity
iL-rnly clu'chmg the two-hundred

b)}S

EXTRA!

I

Seniors will be measured for
their caps and gowns for graduation next Tuesday and Wednesday
in the J\lemorial Union bookstore.
The rental fee is $3 and is payable
when the order is placed.
All seniors must be measured at
this time because this is the only
time the supplier of the caps and
gowns will be able to take the orders for them.

EXTRA!

URI'S TRADITIONAL

lUarlJ)oro Brand Contest
NOW IN PROGRESS
STEREO TAPE RECORDER - AM-FM RADIO
Are The Prizes in Contest OPEN TO ALL
ONLY SOFT PACKS AND TOPS FROM FLIP-TOP
BOXES WRAPPED IN BUNDLES OF SO ACCEPTED,

C~:mtest Closes April 24 at 3 :30 p.m.
in Bressler Hall Recreation Room

•

On Camput •'1-n

(AulMr of " I Woa a TMWJge Dwarj'',"TM- Man11
Loou of Dofm Gillis", etc.)

CRAM COURSE NO. 1:
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY
'I11e school year draws rapidly to :i clo~e, and it's been a fun
year, what '>ith learning the twist, nttending public executioo,;,
and walking our cheetahs-hut are we ready for fiMl e:wm,?
Some of us, I fear, are not. Ther<'fore, in thesE' few relllllinine:
columns, I propose to forego levity and instead offer a
of cram cour.-es so that we may o.11 he prepared at eimm time,
We will swrt with Modern European History. Strictly defined, Modern European History covers the hist-Ory of Europe
from January 1, 196::?, to the pre.,cnt. Howe,·er, in order to
provide employment for more teachel'l', th~ counie hos been
mo,·ed hack to the Age of Pericles, or the Renaib.-ance, ns it is
Jocularly called.
The ~ingle most important fact to remember about :\fodC'm
E11rope.;n History is the emergence of Pru..,;sin. A~ we all know,
Pru,sia wa., originally called Russia. The "P" was purcha~
from Persia in 1874 for ~24 and Manhattan Islund. Thi,; later
became known as Guy Fawkes Day.
Persia, without a "P" was, of cou™', called Ersia. Thi, ,o
embarr..,s;.ed tb<' nnth·e;- that they changed the name of the
country to Iran. This led ton rm•h of name ch:rn!(ing. :\fesopotamiu hPcamc Iroq, ~chle,wig-Holst<.>in beCilmc ::<uxe-Cohun.:,
Bosniu-Hen1:gol-i.na become Cleveland. There w:is even talk in
stable old England nbout changing the nurne oi the count11,
but it wus forgotten when the little prince,, es,·:iped from the
Tower nud set fire to Pitt. the Elder.
l\IeanwhilP Johanne,>, Gutenberg wa., quietly inventing the
printing pre,,, for which we mny all be grateful, belie,·e you
me! Why ,i;r.1tdul"? I'll tell you why gnit<'ful . .Bcc11u:;e ,,ithout
Gutenberg's inveution, there would be no printiug on cigarette
packs. You would not kn<»w when you bought cigarettes whctlwr
you were getting good Marll,or<t, or some horrid iinitutio11,, Yuu
co11ld never be sure thnt you were bu);ug a full-tla\'Orcd :-moke
with a pure white filter, a cigarette that lets you settle back
and gpt cornfort:Jble-in short, u :\larll,oro. It i, s pro,J)l'<'.I t,1
chill tb<> houe-s and turn the bloc,<l to sorp:hum-,-o if you'"''
ever in Frank-furl am !\bin, drop in and Ii:!)' thank, to :-.Ir.
Gutenbl'rg, He is elderly-408 )'l'ar, old la,t birthdt1y-but
still quilt• actiYe in his bhomtory In f:ict, only h,t Tue,day he
in, ent,-d the C:Prman short-haired point~r.
Rut I digrl'.<s. 13:ick to :'-1,.!.-rn E.uropean lfatory. Let ,I:!
turn now to that ever J10pt1br fnn,rite, 1' rn1u.'I".
Fmnce, us we all know, i, <lidded iutu ,~Yd'al departments.
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